
LID OF WEALTH

Western Canada Has Unbounded
Possibilities.

Olortouo Opportunities for the Stock
Raiser, the Wheat Grower, and the

Mixed Farmer Its Field to
Feed tho World.

Before there were nuy cnttlo tn
Alberta, or It wns known thnt It was
posslhlo to feed them outside nil the
year round, the Indian hunters could
always find the buffalo during the
winter months nnsturlnj: In tho foot-
hills. In the suniiuor the herds wan-
dered on tho plains and fed on the

i prairie Brasses. Tho plains have since
become grain Holds, but the foothill
district extending north from tho In-

ternational boundary for a thousand
miles will always bo a natural feeding
ground for live stock. In the southern
part of Alberta the altitude Is Rreater
than In the more northerly districts,
but while the herds In the south have
wider tracts of treeless pasturage, In
the north from Ued Deer on Into the
Peace river country there are more
trees, n richer vegetation and more
natural shelter.

Those who have been advocating
tock raising and mixed farming for

the past few years, point to the number
of hogs marketed as an evidence of the
Increased production of the Western
Provinces. They may also take credit
for the Increase In cattle and sheep,
which Is very grent, but perhnps not
so marked as what has been accom-
plished In hog rnlslng. For the first
six months nlono last year about half
a million hogs were shipped from
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
A very conservative estimate value of
these animals to the fanner would be
fctf.OO a head.

The Canadian West Is fast forging to
the front of the wheat-producin- g coun-
tries 0 the world, nnd "No. 1 hard"
Is without doubt the best wheat In the
market today. When it is considered
that the three hundred and forty-thre- e

million four hundred and seventy-thre- e

thousand bushel crop of 1015 was from
only eleven million acres of her hun-
dreds of millions of acres, It gives an
Idea of what her future will be.

It Is felt, however, that on nccount
of the great money there will un-

doubtedly be In growing wheat during
the next few years there Is a possibil
ity that farmers may bo tempted to
drop the growing of coarser grains,
which might result in less stock being
raised. Every effort Is being made by
the Agricultural Departments of the
various Provinces to Impress on the
farmers that forage crops and coarse
feed in abundance mean production of
flesh nnd milk, and that In the long
run the great future of the Western
Provinces lies In mixed forming which
will found her prosperity on a more
enduring basis.

Mixed farming hns always been the
rule In the Eastern Provinces where the
formation of tho land Invites variety
of crop, but It has not been as common
In the Western Provinces, though tho
practice has grown In recent years,
Hitherto the man mining wheat from
the rich soil has purchuscd most of his
household food and necessities, bis
energies being devoted to getting every
possible bushel of grain out of every
foot of his land, and he has paid prices
for his supplies that have made a big
lent in his profits. It has now dawned
on him that he can raise vegetables
ind poultry, and supply his own table;
that with very little effort he can raise
j. lot of garden produce and In a very
tlmple mimner solve his own problem
of the cost of living. Further, that
there Is an Increasing market for do
mestic necessities such an poultry
eggs, butter, milk Aid cheese, which
command very high prices, and that
there are other roads to prosperity
besides that through the wheat field

In 101C Canada imported 7.9S9.2C9
pounds of butter, most of it from ns
far away as New Zealand, and for the
first time In CO years failed to ship
butter to England, a condition due to
the homo consumption, which Is esti
mated to be Increasing nt the rate of
13,000,000 worth a year, being grent
ly In excess of the Increased supply,
This condition hns brought about a
change tn farming methods that Is far
reaching, nnd will result In greatly In
creased production all round of the
necessities demnnded by tho home
market.

Natural Resources.
One of the most Important consider

ttlons to the farmer Is fuel. In north
ern Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-

berta, where portions of the country
are well wooded, the settler has lit
tle difficulty In getting nil the wood he
requires, and thousands of men find
employment In tho winter cutting
wood, which Is shipped all over the
prairie portions of the piovlncf-s- .

There Is nn abundance of coal
throughout tho country. It Is estlmnt
ed that tho coal deposits In Alberta
cover over 81,000 square miles and
represent nn available tonnogo of over
ten hundred thousand million tons,
while those In Saskatchewan cover an
trcn of 38.000 miles, containing over

' 59,000,000 tons. In Manitoba the coal
reserve Is not as large, but even there
ICO.000,000 tons Is considered u conser
ratlve estimate. At the present time
these deposits nre only worked to u

imnll extent, bnt there Is no doubt thn't
they will be o grent feature In upbuild
lng the country and will exercise a
powerful Influence on Its commerce

It Is a common thing In the coal dls
tricts for farmers to get their coal
supply off their own farm. Near Ld
monton, for example, tho farmers not
only supply themselves, but they car
ry coal to the city market and find It

considerable source of revenue In

the winter tlmo. The Ldmonton coal
fields under and around the city have
an estimated content of sixty thousand
million tons. Farmers sell the coul
at $4 n ton for domestic use.

The pioneer of Western Cnnudu
knew little of the enjoyments of life,
compared with the farmer In thai
country today. The continual exten
slou of railway Hues affords facilities
undrenmed of a few years ago, dosing
up the gaps of communication, crent
ingi tmmeuso business for the foist in
the West and tho West In. the East,
and drawing the farmer all the time
nearer to the zones of commerce. In
creating wider markets the railways
are doing more than nny other ngency
can do for Western Canada and the
country as a whole. The product of
the farms, whic h are now readily mar.
keted, and the vast train of employ-
ment that follows the enlargement of
the farming Industry, Is creating new
agricultural centers and causing towns
and cities of Importance to grow all
along Its lines.

An admirable system of agricultur
al Instruction has been developed
through the efforts of the Dominion
government and the various provin
cial Departments of Agriculture. This
forms pnrt of the educational system
of Western Canada nnd Is doing much
for all branches of agriculture. Ex
perimental farms have been estab
lished at various points In tho prov-
inces, which have done wonders in de
veloping Improved methods of fnrni
lng.

Tho result has been a great awaken
ing to the necessity of better methods
of tillage, scientific stock rnlslng nnd
dairying. Farmers nre beginning to
realize that to get what they are en-

titled to out of the land, they must
adopt scientific methods, and ns a re
sult, careful ced selection, proper ro
tation nnd summer fallow Is the order
of the day. Under the favorable con-

ditions generally anticipated, prospects
point to an all round incrense in pro-

duction that will leave a great deal
of money In the, hands of the westeru
farmer this year, and prosperity for
Western Canada as a whole. It will he
years before Europe will make up ar
rears In agricultural production,
caused by tho enforced Idleness and
wholesale destruction, and Western
Cnnnda will play a big part In filling
the void.

The result of the continued shortage
In cnttle, the future price of beef nnd
the solution of the perplexing problem
of feeding the world nre vital ques-
tions uppermost In the minds of many
thinking people today.

There Is no doubt that the wide
acres of Western Canada can, nnd will,
be made to play an Important part In
bringing nbout a proper balance In
supply and demand. In the northern
parts of Manitoba and Saskatchewan
and In Alberta are many thousands
of ncres of the richest pasture In the
world, well watered and treated by the
sunniest of cllmntes. These rolling
hills for the grenter part are still un-

peopled nnd Untrodden by the hoofs
of domestic animals.

One of the causes assigned for tho
decline In stock-raisin- g Is tho reduc-
tion In the nreas available for grazing
on account of so mnny big ranches be-ln- g

converted Into farms. Experi-
ments, conducted nt Vermilion,

would rather go to show that
the old grazing grounds were too large,
and that the feeding Is renlly better
when the animal Is confined to a com
paratively limited urea, providing the
pasturage Is of the right kind nnd
there Is plenty of wnter. Advertise-
ment.

Base Ballistically Speaking.
"Do you favor a league of nations?"
"Yes," replied the baseball fan. "But

I doubt whether nil the nations can get
Into one league. There always has to
be a few minor leagues for the develop
ment of talent."

Get New Kidneys!
The kldnevs are the most overworked

organ.i of the human body, and when they
tail in their work of filtering out and
throwing off the poisons developed in the
system, thincs begin to happen.

One of the first warnings is pain or stiff-
ness in the lower part, of the back; highly
colored urine; loss of appetite; indiges-
tion; irritation, or even stone in the blad-
der. These symptoms indicate a condition
that may lead to that dreaded and fatal
malady, Ilright's disease, for which there
is buid to be no cure.

Do not delay a minute. At the first in-
dication of trouble in the kidney, liver,
bladder or urinary organs start taking
Gold Medal llaarlIcm Oil CapsulcB, and
save yourself before it is too late. Instant
treatment is necessary in kidney and blad-
der troubles. A delay is often fatal.

You can almost certainly find immediate
relief in Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules.
For more than 200 years this famous prep-
aration has been an unfailing remedy for
all kidney, bladder and urinary troubles.

It is the pure, original Haarlem Oil your
used. About two cap-

sules each day will keep you toned up and
feeling fine. Get it at any drug store, and
if it docs not give you almost immediate
relief, your money will be refunded. He
sure you get the GOLD MEDAL brand.
None other genuine. In boxes, three
sizes. Adv.

Cruel Suspicion.
"My ancestors came over with the

early settlers." "I don't doubt it;
they didn't deport them theu."

Whenever there is a tendency to consti-
pation, or biliousness, take
a cup of Garfield Tea. All druggists. Adr.

The mini who bonsts of being self-mad- e

probably believes thnt nn hon-
est confession Is good for the soul.

The older n lnmb grows the more
sheepish he becomes.

Virvai-Mav- GraDulQ(ed Eyelids,
Eye inflamed by exi
sure to Son, Dssl and wind

relieved by MnrlnsEyes?; Remedy. No Smarting.
Eve Comfort. At

Your Druggists or by mail COc per Bottle.
For Oook ol (he Eye free write bu
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago,
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INJURY TO EGGS IN TRANSIT

Much of Damage Is Directly Duo to
Faulty Methods of Packing Valu-

able Foodstuff.

(Prepared by the United Stntes Depart- -

ment of Agriculture.)
The bureau of chemistry, through

the food research laboratory, has been
assisting In reducing the diunngo to
eggs in transit by giving practical
demonstrations at shipping points In
loading cars of eggs or mixed eggs
nnd dressed poultry. Much of tho
damuge Is directly due to faulty meth-
ods of packing eggs In cases and
stowing tho cases in the car. Four
meetings held recently In Iown were

Fiber-Boar- d Box Filled With Corru-
gated Lining and Fillers of Same
Material Each Egg Has a Wrap.

nttended by over a hundred shippers
who send cars weekly, nt least, to
eastern markets and who expressed
great Interest In the methods which
the department has worked out for
the conservation of this valuable
foodstuff. They and many others have
found the department's folder, "How
to Load Cars of Eggs," of assistance.
Copies of this folder can be had by
'writing to the bureau of chemistry,
United States department of agricul-
ture, Washington, D. C.

VIGOROUS HEN FOR BREEDING

Fowl That Lays Well All Winter Unfit
for That Purpose Chicks

Not Strong.

The old hens I use for breeders aro
selected early In the winter months
and penned to themselves. In select-
ing hens for breeders, the first point I
consider Is vigor. A hen thnt does not
show an appearance of vigor Is re-

jected, no matter how many fancy
points she scores.

The old hens are fed a maintenance
ration that Is, a ration that will keep
them well nourished without unduly
stimulating egg production. My ex-

perience Is thnt a hen that Inys well
all winter is unfit for the breeding
pen, says a writer In nn exchange.
Her eggs will not usunlly run high In
fertility, and the chicks that hatch will
not be strong. The reason for this Is
that heavy egg production is weaken-
ing, nnd that the hen cannot lmpnrt
to her offspring a strong, vigorous con-

stitution when she herself is in n
weakened condition.

A month before eggs nre wanted for
hatching I gradually work the hens
back to a laying ration. Beef scrap is
added to the mush and the ration Is

inndc less bulky In chnrncter. My ex-

perience Is that when thtose hens do
commence laying, they lny much be-
tter than the ones that laid well all
winter. And they ure much less likely
to go broody nt" the time when eggs
are especially wanted for breeding.

PULLETS HATCHED IN SPRING

Eggs Can Be Assured From Fowls in
Fall Proper Housing and Feed-

ing of Importance.

Poultry owners who wish to obtain
eggs In the fall nnd early winter shou--
arrnngo to hatch their pullets In Mni h
Dr April, say specialists In the depart-
ment of agriculture, Washington, D. C.
Birds hatched In March or April will
bo well matured In the full. The rest

j Is a matter of proper housing, feediiu;.
j and handling. Tho chicken houso
should bo comfortably warm, well vn- -

united, and clenn. The feed should
Include beef scrap or similar maten 1.

There should bo temptation to exer-

cise In scratching over clean litter a
tho floor.

GIVE FEMALES BEST OF CARE

Breeders Should Not Bo Forced to
Heavy Egg Production During

the Winter Months.

Females should be given tho lust
caro possible, and It Is doubtful If
breeders should be forced for henvy
egg production during tho winter
months. Heavy egg production pre-
ceding the breeding season will prob-
ably affect tho vitality of the chicks.
Fresh air, exercise und green food urn
essentluls, In order to keep tho. breed-
ing females in tho pink of condlUon.

Opportunity for Savlnrj.
Chickens nfford the rural child an

opportunity of saving by turning.

Every Little Task a Burden?
io inc women

worn-ou- t with weak
kidneys, housework is
a heavy burden. Hack-ach- e,

sick headaches,
nervousness, d I z t i,
ncss, "blue" spells
and a weak, tired
condition, make the
simplest tasks diffi-
cult and the ever-prese- nt

daily duties
give tho weakened
kidneys no time to
recover. Use Doan's
Kidneii Pillt Thov

have brought relief and comfort to
thousands of weak, suffering women.

A Nebraska Case
Mrs. Earl Curtis, W5 K St., N. Au-

burn, Nebr., says; "I had awelllnjr th

my eyes and In other parts of
my body. I used different medicines,
but kept Retting worse Instead of bet-
ter. I had nervous headaches, back-
aches, In fact, my whole body was In
pain. Finally, I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills and was entirely cured."

Cat Doan's ml Any Store, OOo a Box

DOAN'S "VSIV
FOSTER-MIL- U RN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Naturally.
"Arc thnt (loaf nnd dumb couple on

luul tortus?"
"Well, they don't spenk."

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half p'nt of water add 1 oz. Bay Hum

a small box oi Barbo Compound, and M
oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can put thii
up or yo'u can mix it at home at very lit-
tle cost. Full directions for making and
use come in each box of Barbo Compound
It will gradually darken streaked, faded
gray hair, and make it soft and glossy. II
will not color the scalp, is not sticky o)

ureasy, and docs not rub off. Adv.

The Bank of Enpland hns iVl differ-
ent methods of detecting forned bnnk
notes.

Tho war lins mntlo tnblo linen very
valuable. Tho use of lied Cross Bnll
Blue will add to Its wearing qualities.
Uso It and see. All grocers, Cc.

At birth tho pulse of n normal In-

dividual bents 2110 times u tnlnuto; nt
the nge of thirty, 70 times.

Weekly Health Talks

GOING BACK TO NATURE
BY DR. W. LUCAS.

People get sick becauso they go
away from Nature, and tho only wny
to get well Is to go back. Something
grows out of tho ground In tho form
of vegetation to euro almost every 111.

Some of these vegetable growths nre
understood by man, and some aro not
Animals, It would seem, know what to
do when they aro sick better than
men and women. Observers have
noted that a sick horse, dog or cat
will stop eating food and seek out
somo vegetable growth in the Held or
yard, which, when found and cntcn,
often restores appetite and health.
Haven't you seen these animals do
this very thing yourself?

Dr. l'icrcc, of Buffalo, N. Y., long since
found tho herbs and roots provided by
Nature to overcome constipation, and ho
had these vegetables collected and made
up of Mayapple, leaves of Aloe, root of
Jalap, into little white sugar-coate- d pills,
that he called Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellets,
You must understand that when your in
testines are stopped up, poisons and de
cayed matter nre imprisoned m your sys'
tcm, and theso are carried by the blood
throughout your body. . Thus does your
head ache, you get dizzy, you can't sleep,
your skin may break out, your appetite de-

clines, you get tired and despondent. As
a matter of fact, you may get sick nil
over. Don't you seo how useless all this
suffering is? All that is often needed is
a few of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets,
which he has placed in all drug Btorcs for
your convenience and health. Try thera
by nil means. They ore probably tho very
thing you need right now.

Stop Losing Calves
you can Stamp Abortion Onfi

of YOUR HERD and Keep It 0Dt
By the use ot

DR. DAVID ROBERTO
"Anti-Abortio- n"

Small Ex Denseafejf Eattlr Applied. Suro Results.
BaVaaV. PSss Used succeasluuy lor ill years.WliH Consult DlU DAVID ROnEIlTS
MfV about nil animal ailments. In- -'

formation free. Send for FREE
copy of "The Cattle Specialist" with full Infor-millio- n

on Abortion In (Sjw. DlU DAVID ROBERTS
VETERINARY CO, 1W Grand Arc, Waukesha. Wise

HAIR BALSAM
A tollst preparation ot tatrlt,
nlpr --o sradlcat daadraff.
For Haltering Color and

lieauty toGrar or Faded I lair,
0o. aad tt.si at DrurirLU.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO.

Nebraska Directory
Have Your Old Tires Rebuil
Dti Care Process. All Non-Bkl- d Tjp.

RMH MHna nilftr&ntMMl.

BXl'linT IlAI'lATOIt IIUPAIIUNO
Agents Wanted

"a IV 1" V1II.OAN1ZINO CO.
1810 Daveuportbt, Oiuuhu, Neb,

MAXWELL TRUCK

ForeTtry Iroaii.i. Ilnken-Brow- n Worm drive
und Tltnkit. throughout. 1'rice 11085,
K. O. II., Detroit. Mid-Cit- y Motor ft Supply Co,
DUtiibutgrs.2216 FaraauSU, Omaka, Nebraska.

Nebraska
THEPAXTON HOTEL

Omaha, Nebraska
EIIROPF1N PI AN

Itoomn from $1.00 up single, T5ceiits up double.
CAFE PKICES REASONABLE

DOCTORS
MACH & MACH

DENTISTS
3rd Floor PAXTON BLOCK. 16th and Farnam
Su., OMAHA, lim equipped Drnt&l Offlcea
In Omaha, ftmaaonabla Prloam. Bpeclal
discount to all people llTlnir outside of Omaha.

OpMdjMKlBt 3QQ ROOHSl

JWITT. MKYICI I
K0 tCOHOMT 1

Turkeys, Geese, Capons, Ducks,

Rabbits, Etc. Wanted
We pay hlghf.it cash price. No
commission. PERRY & CO.,
413 S. 11th Streat, Omaha. Neb.

IWerencpi Merchant' National
lank, Omaha, or any Hxpreaa Co.

Omaha Auto Tinners
Expert Radiator Repairer
2107 Fsrnsm Stmt, Omthi, Nit.

Prompt attention to
out of town shipments.

Guaranteed Exchange Cars
One 1919 Maxwell Tourlnir. ... S700.00
OnolSlTMaxwellTonrlnir. , 400.00
One 191ft Maxwell Touring ,, cs.ro
One 1913 lTrankUn 3JO.0U

MID-CTT- Y MOTOR & SUPPLY CO.
2210-1- 8 Farnam Street Omaha, Nebraska

beselWs pipe shop
We Make 'em and Fix 'em

. Special Price to
l ii ucaiers

1405 Douglas

SL, OMAIIA
Brrt wt rplr4 It AfUr wt r. fnlr4 It

WANTED, SECOND HAND GARS
We aro norr In a position to handle a few

second hand Ford can. Prlco must be right
in order that vre may look tliem over and
move them. Btnte your low dollar, model

nil condition vrnen writing.
OMAHA AUTO TINNERS

2107 Farnam St. Omaha. Neb.

II BEST BUYERS-SELL- ERS " cattle
HOGsmsHtcP STOCK YAROS'OMAHAi

Hotel Loyal, Omaha
Take Dodee Street Car Prom Stations
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
T? J 1 00 without bath.xv.ai.cb) jj.50 np yu, oatli.

Tho Hotel With a Reputation
R. C BRYANT Proprietors O. E. CARKET

THE CAR AHEAD
4 Six-Forly-Fi- ve

Standard equipment. Ample power. Investi
gate this car before unylng. Write or call for
catalog and our proposition to dealers.

KNUDSEN AUTOMOBILE CO.
S 107 Varnam Street Omaha

BOIXEUS SMOKESTACKS
TWO MJiJiTS

DRAKE, WILLIAMS,
MOUNT COMPANY

Main Office and Works
23rd, Hickory and U. P. R. R.

rhono Douelas 1048
11RANCUI

20th, Center nnd C. B. & Q.
rhono Douglas 1141

Oxy-Acctyle- no Welding
BTANDMrKS TANKS

MAKE YOUR OLD FORD NEW
One ton

Ames Unit
for ITorda and
Universal cars
Winter Tops

Deal era'
Territory Open

O'Rourke-Goldstro- m Auto Co.
Distributors of

Ames-BI- lt Touring and Commercial Bodies

370 S. 24th St Phone South 399
OMAIIA. NEBRASKA

or to

or replacing

Directory
MID-WES- T ELECTRIC CO.

130 1 Harney St Omaha, Nafc.
7 OH Cherry SL les Moines, law

ELECTRICAL JOBBERS
tor Gsnerat llleetrlo Oo.( AmarteaaIHStrlDotora Telephone! a A. Wood Pressrrsr 0

pr JL good stock of central sappUa. both olUas

Hess & Swoboda
FLORISTS

Special attention to oulea
orders tor floral dsitcn br
mall or express. Qnlrkierrtee

1418 FAKNAat BT-- OMAHA, NKU11A8KA

OMAHA PIPE CO.
Importers and Jobbers

PIPES AND SMOKERS SUNDRIES

EXPERT PIPE REPAIRING

1503 Howard Street Omaha, Nek

l!oTr01d Tires Re-Tread-
ed Km

We make cord tires good as new, New ribbed treaA.
mi naoo mil. H9.00
Ml 18 U Uxi 3.00
MxtH 21.60 Mil 3&JM

Guaranteed 1,000 mil.
TWO-tN.ON- VULCANIZING CO.

1810 Davenport St., OMAHA Douglas 1241

Wo Buy, Sell, Exchange aad Repair
All kind of Type writ.

GUARANTEED TYPEWRITERS
S10 AND UP

Writ lor flat. We also aTe TO
30 on your typewriter and oBlee
supplies.

MIDLAND TXrEWBITEn CO.
lfOft Dude Ht. Omaha. Ne

TIRES-RADIATO- RS

1U1UMINS In nted tiros while tber lasi
KOiS, 00 I 83x1 U.U
tatM (vw I t3xt law1 SUZH, 810 84il n CO

Other sites ap to Rx&. Tires shipped sab-)o-

to examination on deposit of H.UJi 11 X'
ire prtpnia wnen rcmiiumceinwiinoruer.
IrniKT IVimta Punt lglft. tat 18IC

113. Iletrrndlngand Vulcanising. Itadlatora
repaired and rebuilt, uatiu uIdutub iaa
TIUI nOBKS. HID ciMina ST., OXIDt, SIB.

Hotel Castle
632 S. 16th Strati
Omaha. Net?.

New, absolutely Oreprooi,
80C ROOMS

siii With private toilet nxiwith private bath I1M
FREDA. CASTLE, ProprlelM

Let Us Make a New Gar Out of Your Auto

We build to order a solid Victoria top Tfltt
beveled plats clauses on sides and rearior Coup
Hndy, Heillin, tJport or Roadster Uody.

Vaulting, Hllp Covers, etc. Onrpalntdepartmeni
pnu U palut operaUons on a new paint job. Bqnal
to the best factory work. Write Department No. I

Wni. PfelfTer Anto & Carriage Work
MUiAUiM.w.rUSIa. 0..a,S.k. ramT)lMTta

Alto build Cabs and Truck Bodies

Nebraska Hotel Co.
F. E. Scbaaf. Pres. R. W. Johnston, Can. Mas.

OPERATING

The Fontenclle - - Omaha
The.Lincoln - Lincoln
The Evans - - Columbuj
The Lincoln r Scottsbluffs
The Lincoln - Franklin
The Lincoln Table Rock

Service Fair Prices Courtesy

Tents-Covers-Awoi- ngs

Write for special prices on
material left over from govern
ment control contracts.

Scott-Oma- ha Tent & Awning Go.

15th and Howard sis. Omaha, Neb,

IT PAYS TO
SHIP CREAM

DIRECT i

ALFALFA DDTTER GO., OMAHA

Ask us to put your name on
our quotation list that you may
compare our prices with others

DR. BRADBUK1T, DENTIST
30 YEARS IN OMAHA. Painless Dontal Work guaranteed 1 0 ye am
Fillings, Crowns, Bridge-wor- k, Plates and Extracting. Homo treatment
for Gum Diseases, tightens toeth and preserves health. It will pay you
to como for this Quality Work. Send for Booklet
D31 WOODMEN OP WORL.D OUILDINQ, OMAHA. N EBk

Choose the Better
gr j j Bailey Dentistry off era you th
B BOtlT QTff services of tho largest organl.

B zation of dental specialists in
the west Others travel hundreds of miles to secure these
services that you right at home. Whatever your tooth
problem may be, it can be solved to your satisfaction here.
All work ts protected by a perpetual guarantee the service Is ur

limited, uauey
your

llnrtlnlnr.

Dentistry is at your semca lor repairing, reouuamj

BAILEY THE DENTIST
Offices : 704-71- 4 City Hal. Dank Bid t. , Oman.

teem to put mem inpenecienape ana Keep tut so.

Dr.R.W.B!ltr.rrclaia
Dr.C,D.SUfWJ.Ur.

BoTorelro Commands!
Omaha, Nob,

A Suggestion!

THE WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
issue Life Insurance Certificate for

$250.00 to 95,000.00
NO MAN CAN HAVE TOO MUCH!

Present members may obtain additional insurance in the Unlcenal Camp for any
amount which, with their present certificate, will not exceed $5,000. The
Unlcenal certificate is in full force from date of Issue and
the premium never changes.

,- -.'.

If vmi nrf. iViTntrtnrr nf Snrrjiainn vmif fniiimnrt. naif r i

Clerk, write

army

have


